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HIGH W ATER  
COMING DOWN  
NUECES RIVER
J. W. Lacey, agent for the 

I. & G. N. received a wire nries- 
sage yesterday that there was an 
18 foot rise in the Nueces river 
at La Pryor and the water was 
stHI ri.sing at 4 p. m. The same 
message stated that the Frio was 
higher at Frio Town than it was 
ever known, the water being up 
n the old Court House. At Ban

dera a deluge fell, measuring 11 
inches by the Government rain 
guage.

From the above report it was 
evident that a regular water
spout fell over a large territory 
embracing the basins of both 
the Nueces and Frio rivers.

Sidney Moffett Bark
From River Rhine.

Sergeant Sydney R. Moffett 
arrived in Newport News, Aug
ust 5th, on board the transport 
Texan, after rtfu*en months of 
foreign service. He wears two 
gold stripes on his left arm but 
was fortunate enough to escape 
any similar decorations for his 
left slet've. He wears al.so the 
Sharpsh<K)ter’s medal, and four 
stars awarded for participation 
in major operations. These op
erations in which Sergeant h<of- 
fett was actively engaged were 
the battles of the .Marne, July 
1918; The Vesle, August; St. 
Mihiel otfensive and Mnese-Ar- 
gonne drive.

Sergeant Moffett secured a 
furlough of ten days in order to 
visit ’./ashington to see I;ii3 sis- 

Mrs. J. II. Baugh, hnd his 
"TitOL‘uv‘r'*vV'. T'. MofteTC. C^iaplatu 

of the government hospital at 
Carlisle, Pa. He will secure hia 
discharge at Camp Travis this 
week.

Sergeant Moffett has been do
ing guard duty on the Rhine fur 
several months, having entered 
Germany soon after the signing 
of the armistice.

A. A. Simpson and family 
have inovt^l to San Antonio. 
Simp.son Bros., recently traded 
their farm property here for 
San Antonio business property 
and we learn that at an early 
date they will move their stock 
of goods and enter the business 
fleldinSan Antonio. The busi
ness here is now in charge of 
Tom Simpson. The Record re
grets to see them leave Cotulla.

Geolosfists Will 
Soon Make Surve.

The R e c o r d  has information 
fn>m Congressman John N. Gar
ner that a reconnaissance exam
ination of the costal plain border
ing the Rio Grande, with special 
reference to the underground 
water resources and broad struc
tural features which may effect 
the occurences of oil and gas in 
commercial amount was begun 
in June by A. C. Trowbridge and 
A. G. Maddren. The area to be 
examined will include portions 
or all of Maverick, Dimmit, Webb 
I.<a Salle, /apata, Jim Hogg, 
Starr, Brooks, Willacy, Hildago 
and Cameron counties, and will 
adjoin on the Southwest the area 
previously covered by Dr. A lex
ander Deussen.

Henrichson & Son’s Store
Bums at Artesia Wells.

The general merchandise store 
of R. L. Henrichson &. Son of 
Artesia Wells burned about 3 
o’clock Sunday morning. The 
entire building was ablaze before 
it was discovered and none of 
the contents were saved. The 
loss was between $a,U0U and 
$10,000 covered by only $2,000 
insurance.

It is not known how the fire 
originated. There are no indi
cations as far as known that it 
was incendary.

Henrich-on &  Son had just 
stocked up on groceries, antici
pating considerable business dur
ing the cotton picking season. 
Some of the shipments had not 
been ^noved fro^  the depot, con- 
lacquei^tiy wiHe

Queeo To-ught
A  CHILD OF GOD 

A Mutual Masterpicture in 
four parts, featuring Sam De 
Ga.sseand Francella Billington

A Western Picture

TWO COMEDIES  
W HEN LOVE TOOK WINGS  
Fatty and Mable take a ride 
in an Airplain. This is Fatty’s 
best.
BUNGLING B ILL ’S DREAM  

Featuring.jPaddy McGuire and 
Rena Rodgers.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

“ONLY CHANCE”
If you want a Ford, and ever expect to get 

one it looks like your “only chance” is to 
“get in line.” This m.inth we will be able to 
secure only 4 cars, and they are all sold. W e  
can’t tell how many wc will get next month, 
but certainly not one-tenth of the number we 
could sell.

Your only chance is to sign up your order 
if you want a car and you had better do it to
day. A delay of a week may delay you two 
months in filling your order. First comes 
first served.

Remember our new cars have the self-start
er and it is about the keenest thing ever put 
out

Neal’s Auto Sales Co

PASSED OVER 
VETO OF 
PRESIDENT.

k)Y SCOUTS 
'ROM LARDO  

ON NUECES.
Washington, D. C.. Aug. 2 0 -  

Repeal of the daylight saving 
act waa accomplished today, the 
Senate voting to sustain the 
House in paaaing the repeal meas
ure over President Wilsons veto. 
The vote waa 57 to 19.

The repeal of the law which 
now takes its place among the 
very few which have been pass
ed over a presidental veto, be
comes effective after the docks 
are turned back to Inormal in 
Uctober, It will go down in leg
islative history as one of the 
very few measures which have 
twice been vetoed by a Presi
dent and become a law after all 
by the vote of more than two- 
thirds in both houses of Con
gress.

Will Buy Carload 
Resristered Calves.

New Game Law 
Is Explained.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 21 —“ From 
the inquires received by the Game 
Fish and Uyater Department, 
there appears to be great confu
sion among the sportsmen of the 
State as to the open season for I 
doves and water fowl and the' 
bag limit fixed by our laws,” | 
said Game, Fish and Oyster Com
missioner W. G. Sterret, who is I 
at home in Dallas fora few days.

"The Legislature passed a 
new game law at the regular ses
sion last winter. That law waa 
made to conform to the Federal 
law. Therefore, under Loth 
Federal and state laws, the open 
season for doves commence*

the 15th day o f December. There 
are no zones in the State law and 
lence this open season applies to 
the whole state. The bag limit 
for doves under both laws is 15 
birds.

‘The open season for ducks, 
geese, brant and snipes commen
ces Uctober 16th and continues 
until January 31, and the bag 
limit for ducks is 25 and the bag 
limit for geese and brants is 
limited to 8.

‘ ‘The State and Federal author
ities a e working together under 
an arrangement made by them 
and the state warden may report 
a lawbreaker to the Federal au 
thorities and the Federal warden 
may turn the lawbreaker over to 
the State authorities.

“Under the new State law, all 
peraons hunting beyond the 
limits of the counties of their 
residence must pay a hunting 
tax of $2. The lisence for hunt
ing beyond one’s county can be 
procured from the County Clerk.

"People who expect to hunt 
beyond their county should get 
their lisence so they may avoid 
trouble, for the law requires hun
ters to carry such license and 
wardens to call on such hunters 
for them. A refusal or failure 
to show them is punishable.”  

Mr. Sterret says the game laws 
are being observed better than 
at any time in the history of the 
state.

“ Itia probable that a few men 
violated the laws, t ut from our 
experience there are but few.

" I  have had my wardens out 
at San Antonio and Dallas, where 
in the past dove law was openly 
and flagrantly violated, and we 
do not even find catridge shells 
around the pools and ponds 
which are the attraction for 
doves for this time of the year. 
Public opinion is at last aroused 
iwainst the destruction of wild 
life which has well nigh left us 
barren of it and ia ia reallv in k 
ing it a social crime as well as a 
legal crime to violate our con
versation laws.”

Mr. Stenitt eneoaragai 
ovct' the prosiieeta of “bringmff

^fty Boy Scouts in charge of 
S(M t Master Bobbett, arrived 
fi >m Laredo Thursday and are 
cjfnped at the Hargus Dam on

E ueces 2 miles west of town, 
boys are experiencing 

of the real trials of Camp 
li^ . They had not gotten their 
U| t̂a pitched before a drenching 
nin  fell, and again yesterday 
tlfere was a heavy downpour 
labting half an hour.

iNotwithstanding this little 
impleasantness, the boys are 
m vingagreat time and expect 
b have a bigger time the com-1  ̂o* this stock
ii g week. Several truck loads 
o provisions were purchased 
f  om the Cotulla Mercantile 
C Mnpany and there is no danger 
o any of them going hungry.
An invitation was extended to 
t le local Scouts and some of the 
b >ya have been out. Scout Mas- 
t r  Harbour expects to get all 
o ’ the boys together next week 
a id spend several days at the 
c unp. Several of the local 
I: oouts have been helping the 
visitors in getting boats Si.d 

;her conveniences necessary to 
le pleasures of the outing.
The rains and rise in the river 
ill probably mar the fishing for 
aas, but will probably be better 
>r catching large cat fish.

Earnest Taylor, recently out 
f the Engineers, of the U. S. 
irmy, is here visiting his sister, 
frs. Simon Cotulla.

The latter part of September 
County Agent Lown is figuring 
on going to one of the Northern 
states, probably Wisconsin or 
Michigan and buying some reg
istered Holstein calves and bred 
heifers for some of our farmers. 
At this time of the year it has 
been demonstrated that these 
cattle can be brought to this 
climate and inoculated and there 
will be practically no danger of 
them taking fever.

Mr. I.own will be glad to com
municate with those who desire 
one or more calves or bred heif- 

As yet those 
wanting calves arc not sufficient 
to make up a carload, but no 
doubt when the farmers find out 
about this plan, there will be no 
trouble in making up the car. 
Farmers who have a little sur
plus money out of their cotton 
crop could not make a better in
vestment than put the money in 
a registered Holstein heifer.

Those who are interested in 
the matter should see Mr. Lown 
at once.

After spending three weeks at 
his home in Temple, J. D. Chil
ders dropiied in to see W. T. 
Way yesterday en route to Co
tulla. Mr. Childers says D. W. 
Light purchased 10 cars of cat
tle on the Ft. Worth market re 
tently to be shipped to his plhce 
in I.a Salle county. He reported 
chat there have been some good 
bargains on the North Texas 
maniet lately for those who 
wanted to stock up. — S. A. 
Express.

FallMiUjnery
Our line is complete and on continuous display from this 

date on.
Hats for street and dress wear aresh i.va in designs of un

usual attractiveness embracing creations of the most advance 
millinery thought and distinctive models.

You are cordially invited to attend our opening on Sept. 5th. 
and 6th.

Mrs. DORA POOLE  
Dilley, Texa.s

Located in R. F. Avants store.

HEAVY RAINS  
FALL OVER  

BIG SCOP&
Rains fell over this section 

generally Thursday and yester
day ranging in quantity from 
half an inch to three inches.

There is much speculation as 
to what effect the rains will have 
on the cotton crop. The con
census of opinion ia that if tka 
weather clean immediately and 
next week is of the sunahine 
brand then the damage will ba 
incoDsequental, but, on the other 
hand if cloudy, showery weath
er continues the damage will b# 
great and much of tk t crop that 
is made will be lost.

The hot dry w.>ather for fif
teen days preceding the rain 
deterioated the crop consider
ably. The heat was causing 
half grown bolls to pop opw  
prematurely, and practically all 
fruit that put on since the tenth 
of the month has shedded.

It is generally conceded that 
the boll weevil has become suffi
ciently numerous to prevent any 
more cotton being made, and 
some growers fear that the half 
grown bolls will be attacked. 
However, it is possible that the 
rains will cause a new crop of 
squares and blooms KfiA give the 
pest something to v>rk on and 
he will leave the tough bolls 
alone.

The gin got in operation Tuaa- 
day evening at 4 o’clock, tha 
first bale being ginned for F. D. 
McMahon. Tuesday morning 
some trouble developed nnd op
erations had to be shut down. 
It was expected the gin would 
be running again by t^ay , 
by Monday everything would be 
adjusted so that there would be 
no further delay. The tains 
have checked cotton picking, 
consequently the expected block
ade at the gin will not material
ize.

Joe Williams af Carrizo Springs 
is here for a few days visiting at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. C. 
M. Herring.

NO  arguing about it, or making chin-music in a
minor keyl I f  you’ve got the jimmy-pipe or ciga

rette makin’s notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip 
it a  few  liberal loads of Prince Alberti

B o iled  d o w n  to regu la r  old betw een -u s-m an -ta lk , 
P r i n c e  Albert kicks t h e  "p ip ” right o u t  o f  a pipe! 
P ut! pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day joy’us classi 
Maifiw cigarette rolling the toppiest of sportsi P . A . is so 
frag rant, SO fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can’t bite your tongue or parch your 
thfuatl You go as far as you like according to your smoke 
apiritl Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and 
parchl

Tkam* fW tMr ^  mSeeMbw— «IUi<4siiy, yfewhee/peewWcrye#We4ew*wi<*rw**
imfrfr-—*~r**~**^r**^*~*^'*^* ************
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P llllU SH K D  EVKRY SATUROAV

iMiW alW PMMict il iMla. Tra> u mcmJ cWu ■til M>«

M A N L Y  M A N L Y .  l ‘ l 'H l . is H K its .

SUBSCRIPTION $1 SO iN ADVANCE.

Thehiffh 0'*st of .'»Iuh!S is to In* iiivostitjated. If 
the cost (ioii’t coim* down, we’ll liave to i I are- 
foot. Tiien the b'jiiion doctor wojH he out of 
job.

The I’ost Offict* (Irocory seems to be doinir a 
thriviiK hisirie.s-. h'.n.l pr.iiiicts are for sale 
there .at a .'r.*atly re.luc * i c*it. an I whde they 
last hoasewivx's will save in tny d »1 ar.s But. the 
.tr >uhle IS. the supply won’t 1 ist very lonij .
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We understand that the faction of the Demo
cratic party that is .still fijjhtiiu har I for the 
booze barons will s ).m inauitar.Pe a m).vin?nt t> 
pr**vent the woin“n from pari iciiutin? in the pri- 
marie'. This, it is said will i>e done in every 
county in Texas. They would not let their wives 
and sweethearts vote, but insteal would have sot- 
t»*d illerate *HV07t> lovers t » .stuff the b.illott box. 
DE.’VKK’ li \C Y: Where do they itet it?

The Americ .n Ava tors who w *re forced to land 
in Me.xk-an territory and were.captured by bandits 
have lie n released upm pay.nmt of ranso.n. 
And now Llncie Sam is .jn auotn*r pinitive ex
pedition acros.s the bord t  In that wild country 
a troop of slow goini? cavalry after a bunch of 
Mexi-an o itl.aw.s, who know ever/ crevice and 
nook of the wilderness, is pretty ce’*lain of fail
ure The bandits have every assistance of the 
natives against their pursuers. W *re the chase 
ojv in the plains cjuntry ther * w>ul l b j .some 
cnance of their capture, but it is next t> the im
possible in the wild section of the Biff Bend coun
try It is evident that the .Mexican situation is 
tifthteninit up and just such incidents a> this will 
bring 11 to a climax. Tnis very incident may 
bring intervention in the lanl bey.inl the Rio 
Grande.

The Nashville Banner has the following to say 
anent to the Chicago race roils: ’ ’The Northern 
peopl« k  hypifcritit:«r aiuitaue~ in
respect to negroes, and outbreaks like that in Chi
cago. now that negro populations are becoming 
uncomfortably large there, tear off the mask. 
The hypocrisy in a great many instance.s was un
conscious. A large number of Northerners had 
hereditary prejudice on the subject arising out of 
the old cru.sade against slavery and the Civil War. 
They didn’t recognize the inevitable race antiago- 
nism wherevera dark rack obtrudes on the white 
man, and the difficiiltii'S under wliich the South 
labored in keeping that antagonist within bounds.”
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We see from press dispatches that seve. 
counties in this particular part of Texas have ' 
cently voted bond issues for good roads and t 
proposition is pending in several others.

In most instances these bond issues are conn|7 
tnl with Federal aid for road work and no d 
better results will be obtained than on prev 
issues fur road work in most of these counties.

As we look about and behind us in nearly all 
the counties surrounding and also in our ow 
good county we can see where a good many thou 
unds of dollars have been expended that ga* 
not more than temporary results. The trouble i 
most cases was the system. A  great deal of har 
work was done, but it was not done in the prupc 
way and was not lasting.

Today it aptiears that everywhere there is 
tendency to get away from the old system an 
build roads that will be permanent, and from no\ 
on we b(‘lieve the people of all the counties of tin 
part of the state will see more evidence for thei 
money. The system of trying P> build and main 
tain bO-foot-wide roads was all wnmg. in th< 
first place there was a great expense in gradini 

road of this width, then it costs lots of montt> 
to keep it up. Lastly, it was not needed. Vf* 
have in mind one stretch of road in La Salle count> 
that has cost many thousand dollars, it is a 6(̂  
foot graded road, and it requires almost constan 
work to keep it in shape. Today, after a year’ 
excessive rains that road is not any better thai 
any other road in the county.

The Rkoori) had a talk with County Judge 
Welhaiisen the other day. He told us that he had 
orderi*d three Government trucks for road work 
in La Salle county. He expressed himself as ol 
the opinion that the old system was all wrong 
He believes in building roads 14 to 18 feet wide and 
making them so they will “stay put.” He in
formed us that it was the intention to use these 
trucks in hauling gravel and if only 10 or twenty 
miles of nwd was built a year, ponstruct that right 
and it would be a permanent job, with small ex
pense for upkeep. He said he favored doing 
away with every wooden bridge and culvert in the 
county that it was pos.sible to eliminate and in
stead use concrete “dips” and culverts. D<»7.en8 
of dry cret*ks have wooden bridges on them which 
repair bills are enormous, and concrete dip.s would 4 
answer the purpo.se on seventy-five per cent of »hl 
these.

The Record, and we believe, the public in gen
eral, will say ’amen” to the change proposed in 
the methods of road working in La Salle county.
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dooil, 
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of the Acntucky 
B u r  ! . ‘V  t o b ^ ic c o .  

A  rcjiiihir Mian's 
smoke atid doli* 
cious!

I’Rollim TlON BY TEST

According to the report? c kllect.'J bv the Lit- 
aiary Digest prohibition iniJean excellent show
ing in many slates during the first m )nth it was 
on trial. Tliore was “a notic able decrease in 
crime and i>anks arid busine.ss houses are doing 
an increas.Hl busiiies.s.” Compilation of figures 
of all the larger cities of California show total ar
rests for all offences in 1;*18. :»,8')7. an I for the 
same month in 11I19, Wisconsin reports
“drunk and disorderly” trials completely killed 
off in some cities. The Philadelphia press says:' 
"Piyhibition on trial is making an excellent case 
foritself.’ Chicago reports “all phases of crim e 
decrease*!, and a remarkable falling off in non- 
supi^rt complaints.” In Philadelphia the ine- 
brate ward of the General Hospital which accomo
dated 2,d2fi ii 1918, clo.sed its doors in July 1919. 
In Ixrwell, Mass., the “jail doors have been closed 
because of lack of prisoners.”

The Christain Science Monitor of Boston, says.
'One month of pmhibition may not make a dry 

nation, any more than on** .swallow makes a sum 
mer. or a drunkard, hut the first. ef'’ects of the 
dry law, in spite of all adverse conditions, are de
finitely and nnmistakeably good. They give prom- 
i.se alroiwly of vast improvements throughout the 
«)untry wh**n tlie new law has had time to exert 
its full effect. ”

Non-Resident Property 
Owners.

leasing of 
Rendered

We give special attention to 
Ranches and Farms. Property 
and Taxes Paid,

REASONABLE CO»0fIS.Sl()N CHARGED

The Manly Agency,
CotulU, Texas.

OPPORTUNITIES

It seems to be characteristic of the human mind 
that to the average individual, far-away fields 
look much greener and more promising than those 
near at i nd.

We art ” with the man who sets out
from his hu ‘■o seek his f*>rtune, and
who after wo. ■ years, came back to find
that the location I.. i.^i d»*serteJ had made mil- 
lams in *>il f*>r those who came after him.

Not long since a friend of mine visited a villagt 
of some five hundred people. While sitting in 
the barber chair, that functionary entertained him 
by telling of different individuals who had gon* 
away to find fame and wealth. The majority hac 
f*)und disappointment instead, and of the entire 
number no one had become posessed of large' 
means. At this juncture an elderly man got out 
of the chair opposite, paid the amount due ane 
pa.s.sed out of the front door.

” 1 tell you what,” continued the barber, “ tha 
man stayed at home and made good. He wasn’ 
a very bright scholar in school as a little chap, s*' 
people say, nor did he have any ^reat talent oi' 
ability, but he opened a store here and has don i 
business for many years. Today he is wortl ‘ 
anywhere from $^,000  to $.o00,000. Come to 
think of it, he has made far more money tha^i 
any of the chaps who went away to get rich. ' '

It is true that one man will succeed in bqsinefS 
where another will fail. The first one will b «  
honest, and perhaps exceedingly industrious, y#>t 
for some reason or other none of his efforts will 
seem to count to gtiod purpose. Another man wi U 
come along and will take the same out'ay, n^R 
work half as hard, and make a good thing out fjf 
it in a short time. It is all a ca.se of realizing tDc 
opportunities which lie clo.seat hand, and havir'R 
executive ability enough to turn these to accoun t-

One man will wait fortra«ie to come to hir i: 
another will go after it by wisely prepared aiid 
well placed advertising and suitable business pro* 
motion methods.

One man will have no idea of the buying cap** 
city of the people in hie era; another in the sarw  
circumstances will have all the facts and statist! ’s 
likely to be helpful to him as to population, tot al 
pay rolls, classes of buyers, ect., carefully tabu
lated.

One man will take a great deal for granted; ai •- 
other will test every new proposition carefull 
and will safeguard himself at every point, i ie 
will never take a rough estimate or a chance, n* >r 
will he do business on a guess. He will kne w 
even if it hakes time and money to find out, — A i n. 
Stationer.

' CITY TAILOR SHOP i
,»

FRONT STkEir •
i?

Chisisi u il Prci iat
DONE P.MiHT i

aJb J f— Is i i  

T. A lE IR , hsfritlsr.

WE LEND MONEY
ON FARM* AND RANCHES

. and through our

. .. -  as'TrilsteSs ancl Xdiltmislrators 

of Estates.

EL Bb CHANDLER, San Antonio, Texas.

t-taea+a+aea+AS-a-i-a+a+a+aea-r —

John W. Willson
Attorney at Law

^ Will practice in all Cnsrii.

I  RFAl ESTATE AGENCY.

I  • COTULLA, TEXAS. 

Teaa-ar a-t-aa-a ha-r* r a+aaaea'fa

aa*(* H ^

DR. R. L  GRAHAiM

Physician 
and Surgeon.

Office Ose Daw NartliriaiMu rkarmacy

COTULLA. TEXAS.

s ir iJ B  im s iT iJ .
SANANI’ONIO, TEXAS

A  P L A C E  T O  S T O P  A  T  W O R T H  W H IL E  

T H E  H O M E  O F  A L L  T E X A S .

PERCY TYRRELL.

i

I The Farmers aod Stockmans

B A N K

Tan-ND-M iQ iire
THX SKIN BEAUTVIBR

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

■aasty, STM akin Sm s .
be fietaoted aa*l Insrerea. Taa- 
Ne-More, the Uleel ta«e perparatten, 
Soet beth. It la a aaie preteettea 
■caiaat tba beamine ima or bUatar- 
iBf Wla4, and at the na 
belpe rebuild Usauee. It 
the nklii that valretr MdtM 
peatb.

▲pfilad to tbo fooo boforo 
lato tho opoe, TsB-No-Mera 
tuU protocUon oealont tho *
C re d  botoro so toa o a t tai tbo  
lag. It aonaroa a haiUaaa 
toa. Tboaaaadi of 
Clara Taa-No-Mora U «aparlor

Toa ooa boro o door, 
trootlTO tklB by antac tl 
tood booeUSor. Soiada I 
iBf. at tWIat eeoata«% 
aod II. TtaU, whtto oad fliWi.

f  (aaiiKonMrale<l)
I  Si Cslslla, La Salle Counly, Texas.

I Wants Yoai Business for 1919.
!• J. H. ZACIRY, Nanaxei J. H. GALI.MAJ. Atasitd Naniftr
C '.'o<%:aruodwo.r^«'ft.'o<~'» rL** .-l.* *_'»<t/« -v»#-«o<^'»*ero^oWirJ

i*A*£*A*M*k*h*A*A*A*A+A*Ekt A+A*A*A*A*A*A*A<. A*A*A*A*A*

We Sell for Cash II
W E  C A N  S E L L  C H E A P E R .

GROCErilES A N J GRAIN
B rin ii Ih t M  ite v  art I  G-?.* M are.

W. II. l-Ul.LHRroN S SON
« > »*< !»««» »oeeeo»'aeeeeo»»eoeo»tf*-«o«» t

''52"' AUTOM OBILE SERVICE! '’'’r
Anywhere, Anyliini*, D:ty or Night.

R A T E S  R E A S O N  A B L E .

M. U. RUSSELL.
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W A N T E D !

O il. AN D  GAS. LEASE 

ON 5,000 TO 10,000 TRACT 

IN L A S A L L E C O U I^ Y .
..■t

•r

Cash Rental Paid. 

Owner Must Furnish 

Abstract.

C. E. M A N L Y  

Cotulla, Texas

If thp hi’,! starU t i work in your cotton

(itrhl him r. ith some of the remedicn the (iov- 

ernment rocom neiiils. Cotton is worth too 

tnucii to let .him operate uiiin ilested. We will 

arrange to handicthe “ medic iie” you may need.

Start liie liurhl e i r ! a n d  it >rill be easier to 

win.

GADDIS PH ARM ACY.

T. R. KECK
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all i;in<ls Builders Supplies. 

Cotulla, - Texas.

NOTICE OF 8HERIFF.8 8ALE  
REAL ESTATE.

T h .  a ta t. of Toaat, I
County of La Sallo. I

R y virtue of an Execution and O rd e r  
of Sale  iiaued out ol the H o n o rab le  
D iitrtc t C ourt of B ex ar, County, 4 5 th  
Judicial D iatric t of 1  exat, on the 2 5 th  
day of July, A .  D .  1 9 1 S, by the C le rk  
thereof Ml the cate of

R o o t B io th e ri
vt

Eugene A lth n u t E t  A L  
N o . B  1 0 8 9 2

and to  m e a t Shenlf directed and d e l iv  
r ie d . I  w ill proceed to tell, to the high*  
eat bidder, for cash, betw een the hou fi 
ol I en A .  M  and 4  o clock P , M .  on 
lu e a d a y S r p t .  2n d . A .  D . I 9 l 9 . i t  
being ihc lin t fu e id a y  in la id  m onth, 
before the Court H ouse dooi of L a  
S a l>  County, Texas, in the tow n of 

>tuHa, I a  Salle t!v>unty, 1  exat, the 
foiluwing described pi operty to -w it:

,\ certain tract ol land situate) in the 
C'ounly of L a  .Salle and S ta le  ol Texas, 
w hich IS thus lu rlh er described to w i t : 
4 4 0  acres of land out of Survey *^0 . 
3 2 , certiheale N o . 2 7 0 9 ,  Block N o . 5 ,  
I 'a le a l N o . 4 4 5 ,  V o lu m e N o . 7 4 ,  
Patented to the I Ai G  N  R  R  C o .,  
the same being the east one half o f said 
survey containing 3 2 0  acre ., and 12 0  
a..rcs out of the N orthw est <iiie fourth  
of said Survey, and being the same land  
conveyed b y  W ,  j .  C ooke to said H .  
R ooa and R .  C  R o o t, by deed dated  
June I l ih ,  1 9 1 0 , and recorded in the 
D e e d  Records of L a  Salle C o u n ty , 
Texas, in V o l. N o . Y ,  pagna 1 4 3 ,  
1 4 4  and 1 4 5 , less 2 0 0  aerra lo ld  clf 
by aaid H .  and R .  C . R o o t to  M ta . 
H ancock , out of the Southwest one half 
ul said Survey, and it being the identi
cal tract w h ii h was sold and conveyed  
by said H .  R ous and said K .  C . Koos, 
tu said Eugene A lllia iii  by dei*d dated  
M a rch  ihh . 1 9 1 7 , and duly recorded  
on pages 1 0 4  and 1 0 5 , ol B ook L l-I 
of L V e d  Records in t’le offi' "  of the 
County C  r rk  ol I .a Sala-C <iuniy, Tex  
as, and it being also the id.;ntical t i .c l  
ol land sold and conveyed by said 
Eugene .A 'lhaut and kia w ile  to  defend
ant J W .  G reen , by D e e d  dated June 
6th , 1 9 1 7 , and du'y acknowledged un 
that date by aaid Eugene A lth n u t and  
his w ife  b fipye I
ol the C onniy C o u rt of G i  litpie C  > a n t/ 
Texas, on June 6 th , 1 9 1 7 .

Lev ied  on tlie  2 n d  day of A ugutla| 
19 19 , and lu  be sold to satisfy a ju d g 
ment dated July 2n d , 1919 , and re 
corded in the Minuic.s ol said C  aurt, in 
V olu m e 2 1 , on page.s 2 1 7  and 2 1 9 , in 
favoi ol H .  Roos and R  C . R o o t, 
partners under the firm style ol R oos  
Brother*, against Eugene A lthaus, L ,  
\K'illiam Althaus and J W .  G reen  for 
the sum of Seven I lious,and T h r ec 
H u n d red  and N inety F ive D ollars and  
Tw enty O n e  C en ts  ( $ 7 3 9 5  2  I )  w ith  
interest from date of Judgment until paid  
and $ 3 6  8 l )  cost of suit, and the further 
cnets of sale, together w ith a foreclosure 
of lien on ihe above described property  
as said lien existed on the 9 th  day of 
M a rch , 19 17 , against Eugene A lthaus, 
U  W illia m  Althaus, Charles A hhaus, 
J W  G reen  A lb e rt Koennecke, M a x  J. 
Bierschwaleand A d o lp h  (ao ld  

(aiven u n rlri my hand thb 2nd day of 
A 'jgusi, A .  D .  1 9 1 9 .

T . H  P O O l . E ,
Sheriff of I  a  Salle County, I exas.

Notice of Filingr Final Account.

The Stale oi Texas.
T o  the Sheriff or anv Constable ol 

L a  Salle County, Texas, Greetings:
H .  E . H unter, A dm inistrator of the 

Estate of J. J. H u n te r, deceased, having  
filed in our C ounty Court his final ac
count ol the condition o l the estate of 
J. J. H u n te r, deceased, together w ith  an 
application to be discharged from the 
said administration,

Y O U  A R K  H E R E B Y  C O M 
M A N D E D .  that by publication ol this 
w rit lor tw enty days in a newspaper 
regularly published in the C ounty of L a  
Salle you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the hnal settlement of aaid 
estate to file their objections i l i r r r io , if 
any they have, on o r before the O ctober  
erm, 1 9 1 9  of said C!ounly C ourt, com - 
m enring and to be holden in the court- 
hom e in said county in the town ol C o - 
lulta, in said county, on the 13 lh  day of 
O ctober. A .  D .  1 9 1 9 , w hen said ac
count and application will he considered 
by the said C ourt.

W itness G . H .  Knaggs, C le rk  of the 
C ounty C ourt of L a  Salle C ounty. 
T e x a t,

C n a ie fa  a r e  aoM  • v w t -
wharmim mei»nti»e»Uy aaaXarf 
pw A aile# ^  20 or
i9npmckmipmi200cî imntt9%)
im m
emriom. Wm miron̂ ly rooocn- 
MOfid emrton for thm
Mom9 o r  oAeo m oppty  or 
vfto ii yo «  trmyl.
ft. J. fteyeeUe Tobacco C«b

VfMmm Solii. N. C

CAMELS are in a class by theniaelvM—aaiily tha 
must refreshing, the moat likable cigarette yon  

ever smoked. Y o u  can prove that I Simf^y com pare 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the w o rid  a t  
any price! Put quality, Bavor and cigantia  a a tfo  
faction to the utmoat teetl

Made to meet your taste, CamelB never tirs it, ne natter hen
liberally you smoke them I The expert btetxl of choics Turkiili 
•nd choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful—so fu ll-, 
tiodicd, yet so hmcinatingly smooth and meOow-naild. Svary 
tunc you light one you get new and keener etyoymaat I

Freedom from any unpleaaant cigaratty altar taste or any 
unrleauant cigsretty odor makes Camels as tinnatial as they are 
eojoyaMe.

In fact. Camels apperd to the moet iisatidions emoher in ae 
many new ways you itever will miss the absence of < 
premiums or gifts. You’U prefer Caatei Qaalityt

Raymond 11. Sw lflil, wt'll 
known citizen and bssiness man 
of the Bit? Wells s«*ction wa.̂  in 
Cotulla Wednesday. Mr. See- 
feld attended the sale of Gov
ernment stuck at Ban Antonio 
last week, and bought several 
head of mules and horses. He 
said there were numerous buyers 
ndylook sold- J’or high pwwfr 

On the first day mules sold -a.s 
high as $600 a pair. Buyers 
were there from I»uisianu and 
Mississippi, as well as from all 
parts of Texas.

G iv rn  u n d ri m v hand ami a<-al n( 
ik i (  oiirl at mv officr in llm  town ol 

lulla, I exat, this 5th  d .iy ol August. 
I l 9 l 9

A .  U  K N A G f  ,S
C Ir ik  (if the County C o c tl of l_a Sallr 

C o o n ly , Texas.
A  t iu -  copy I ce itily .

T .  11 B otJr.
I .Sheriff L a  .Salle • bounty. I rxas  
jy John '•V I'd rn thal, D rp iitv .

I T H E  S T A I E  O F  T E X A S

1  o the Sheriff or any C onstable ol 
L i .Salle County, G reeting:

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  C O M 
M A N D E D  to cause to be published 
o »  each w eek for a period of ten 
ds! s before the return day hereof, in a 
pe%spap<'r of general circu'ation, which  

been continuously and regu'arly 
lid ied  for a period of not lex* than 

year in said L a  Salle County, a 
copy of the following notice:
“  S I  A T E  O F  T E X A S ,
o all persons interested in the Es 

of C . F. C.hapman Deceased  
A .  C hapm an has filed in the 

ly C ourt of L-a Sa'Ie County, an 
application for the P robate  of the last 
W ill and Testament ol said C . F'. 
C ha| man. Deceased, filed w ith said ap- 
plica ion. and lor Letters Testamentary 
w h k  I w ill be heard at the next term ol 
said Court, commencing on the 2nd  
M o n ia y  in O c to b e r A .  D .  1 9 1 9 , the 
samej being the I 3th  day of O ctober 
A .  [ j j  1 9 1 9 , at the C ourt H ouse there 
of, in C otulla , Texas, at vyhich time all 
persoiL interested in s.aid Estate may 
ap pea l and contest said applicatiini, 
sh ou la th ey  desire to do so.

H e le in  Fa il N o t, but have you be 
lore said Court on the said first day of 
the nokt term  thereof this W rit , w ith  
your Ip turn  thereon, showing how yiru

i.OC'AL& PERSONAL The Cotulla gin “ tooted up* Mtd
__got down to business at 4 o'clock

j Tuesday evening.
Si.sty Boy Scouts of Lirerlo

are baving anoutitm on the Nue-1 haven’t heard much about 
lees alKive Cotulla. ! the o n io n  acreage for thia fall,
I i but no doubt there will be a oon-
I (Juite a few Mexiean cotton,
I - . . . .  *.».»v«is*J ps«*ss«u, M U M

nave tu*en brought m i p^ces the past season wUl not 
rsim the Irirrlor the past week. ■ farmer forget the onion,
td.en: ar.. sttll scarce and ^igh priced cotton

hutidre'l are needed over tiie 
coitnlry to get out the crrTp.

and f sir crops.

I The Millett gin is now running 
Edwai-d (,olulla. deputy ( ol . f^ii Mast and Mr. Angell, the 

b>ctor ol Utsloms of th.s Utstr.cl proprietor slated to the RECORD 
has been senously ill in ban An- , |,e exiH^eted to be ginning
lonto with typhoid fever. Mis . next week. There
emulilion ts .sonievvliat improved i :icreage of cotton to
now aiul he IS expecieil to b«'able ,.iuue to the Millett gin as well 
to be out within a ..luirt lime „t^her gins of the c»unty.

h .v r  I 
Civ^  

said < 
this ih

C lerk
T

A tri

ByJ«

ipcutcd the sani'* 
under m y hand and the rra l nl 
I, at office in ( ’ olulla, Texas, 

5th  day ol August, A .  D  1 9 1 9  
A  U  K N A G t i S ,

'ouDly C ourt, LaSalle (bounty, 
'las

copy I  cerlily .
T .  H . Poole,

iritf L a  Salle C ounty, I  exas. 
W i'd e n ih a l, D ep u ty .

Removal Sale
In the face o f advancinsr 

prices on nearly every class 
o f merchandise, we are mak
ing attractive prices in order 
to close out our stock before 
moving.

Ginghams, fancy p.atterns, 25c value, ■. .......20c
Ginghams, Toils Du Nord, Select ................46c
|)ome:ttic, unbleached, :$5c value...................... 25c
SIvv's, all br:inds, mens and womens, 10 per cent 

discount,
F'lour, White Eagle, guaranteed 24 lbs. ■•.$1.56
Syrup, K<k) K »k », large size .......... ................. 1.00
Syrup, E x ik i iL, “  "  . .................... ........  80
Soap. Crystal White, iwr bar ...... ............. 6 l-4c
Soap, Swift’s white .........................................5c
Matches. Search l - ig h t ....................... . . . .  6c

Simpson & Son.
^ 1 3 1 : 3E
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U H 'A L  & PERSONAL

Atty. Itobbett of Luredo was 
boro Monday on legal business,

I.. W. Gaddis made a business 
tri|) to San Antonio Thursday.

.). VV. Sorrell of Pearsad was 
in tile eity during the w’eek.

•Mrs. Melnnis of Artesia Wells 
was here Tues«lay.

Mi.ss Agnes Gilbert is here vis
iting her cojsin, Miss InezGil- 
liert.

Mi.ss Owen of San Antonio is 
in tile city visiting her friend, 
Mi.ss Alice Copp.

Miss Gcnevive Kerr of San 
Antonio is spending the week 
here with friends.

Showers fell over the county 
Thursday, and hampered cotton 
picking somewhat.

Sheriff T. H. Poole spent sev
eral days of this week in San 
Antonio.

•ludge Welhausen said one and 
a h lit inches of rain fell at En- 
citial Thursday evening.

Clothes Hicostins treated — 
consultation free hours 8 to G 
(except .Sunday) K .  Burwell.

.Miss .Mary Holman returned 
this wtH'k from an all summer 
visit to relatives in Houston, 
Bastrop and Austin.

A. G. .Salmon was in the city 
during the week from Artesia 
Wells, .Said the cotton crop was 
guHl down that way.

•I. G. Childers came in on yes
terday’s train from Temple 
where he had been visiting his 
family for a few days.

Miss Estelle Mechler of San 
Antonio was here last week visit- 
iting at the home of her brother 
V. E. Mechler.

Mrs. W. A. Ta^er and family 
have moved back to town from 
the farm where they spent two 
months.

There is some tall hunting for 
cotton pK-kers now. On an av
erage a field has a picker to a- 
Isiut every ten acres.

.Miss Christie Steele went to 
San Antonio this week and will 
remain there until after the 
Teachers Institute.

Mrs. A. Burke and J. W. Bay
lor left W'ednesiiay for Mineral 
WePs where they will remain for 
the next three or four wet*ks.

T. K. Holman, of Hamlin, 
Texas, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
W. Holman, is here to spemd a 
few days. He arrived Thursday 
night.

Hev. H. \V. Hamilton left Tues
day for Staunton. Va.. his boy- 
hoiHl home, to visit his aged 
father. He cxpi*cts to be gone 
three or four weeks.

Isn’t it wonderful for these 
times that you can buy a Royal 
Tailorwl Suit from $85.0U to 
IfGfj.OO. \ isit the Royal Corner, 
its yours and see for yourself. 
K. Burwell.

Mrs. J. (). Davenport and 
children, who have been here 
for several weeks visiting at the 
home of her inotlier, Mrs. Jean 
Steel*', h'ft this we«*k for their 
home in Humble.

.Misses Alfrixla and Katie 
W ithers are up from the ranch 
spending a few days with friends. 
Miss Alfn*da will leave about 
Septemb<‘r 1st for San Antonio 
to attend Till(iiias School, where 
she will finish this y*'ar.

B. W’. Van V’oorliis and family 
n'turiu'd last week from Cor- 
pu.s Christi wh«‘re they enjoyed 
surf bathing for three weeks. 
They ix'jnirt a very pleasant va
cation.

Mrs. .). il. Gallmun and child
ren returned Saturday from La
redo. an*l left again .Monday to 
visit her brother, Ed Cotulla, 
who has be<‘n .seriously ill in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. H. McMahon 
return(*d from San Antonio Wt*d- 
nesday. .Mrs. McMahon has 
iM'en in the hosiiital there for 
.some time, hut is now much im- 
provj'd in health.

E. W. Earnest was here from 
Millett Thursday. Said the boll 
weevil was getting in his work 
now, and unless the weather re 
mained dry the cotton crop would 
be considerably damaged.

Mi.ssos l.illie Belle and Fannie 
Herring returruxl last Saturday 
from Corpu.s Christ! where they 
sp*'nt ten days. They made the 
trip with their uncle, R. W. Will
iams of Carrizo Si)rings.

Mrs. H. Fullerton went to San 
Antonio ye.sterday.

Cam Giles of Austin, son of 
Captain L. B. Giles, is in the 
city for a few days.

Mrs. J. W. Murray has return
ed from a weeks visit in San 
Antonio.

J. 0. Holder, salesman for 
Chevrolet cars is in town for a 
few days. He will place a Chev
rolet Agency in Cotulla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen Mayor 
of San Antonio are here visiting 
at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Pate.

Mrs. H. A. Burwell returned 
to San Antonio Wednesday after 
a visit here to her daughter 
Mrs. J. C. Poole.

Lee Uenrichson Jr., was in 
town Tuesday. He said that he 
and his father would not re-open 
business at Artesia Wells. He 
estimated their loss above in
surance carried at six or eight 
thousand dollars.

Surely you would not take 
cold storage eggs, if the fresh 
laid kind cost no more. Why 
accept a “ stock suit” for your 
Fall garb, when the same money 
will get you a genuine Royal 
Tailored Suit, built to your taste 
and body lines?

Philip Johnson returned Wed - 
nesday after an absence of three 
months in North Texas. He 
has been in the oil fields princi
pally and says he saw several of 
the Cotulla boys while up there, 
among them being Jesse Rock 
and Norvell Graham.

F. D. Lown, County Agent, 
was over at Harriss Valley 
Thursday and estimated the 
rainfall at between two and 
three inches. However, he said 
there was no wind and the rain 
was a long time in falling and he 
thought but little damage was 
done to cotton.

A fine baby girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ballard W ed
nesday Aug. 20th. “ Dell” is a- 
bout the proudest papa Cotulla 
has had in a long time, and he 
.says he don’t care who knows it. 
He says if all of the boys havn’t 
had a soda pop on him yet, there’s 
one paid for and waitin’ for 
them.

fUe do 
vjhere

3E 3 E )E 3G DE 3 E

h i : R o S \1. IMHM-’S
! . \v»v' I ^

1919

Fall and W inter 
Samples are Here 
More Wonderful 
Than Ever $35 to 
$65.

K. B U R W E LL

I M l UO'i A l l A I U ' K S

3E 1E HE i t y

T o  the Sherid oi aojr C onitab le  ol 
l . i  Salle County, C ie e lin g :

. Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  C O M 
M A N D E D  to  fummon A .  W .  C ook  
b f  making publication oi th ii C itation  
oi}ce in each w eek  for lour auccetiive 
wieelu [irevlous to the return day h e ie o i, 
in 'tom e new ipaper published in your 
cc anty ii there be a newspaper publish- 
eij therein, but ii not then in any news- 
pa [>«r published in the 8 1 s t Jud ic ia l 
D  tlnct: but if there be no newspaper 
p( bliihed in said jud ic ia l D istrict, then 
in ■ newspaper published in the neares t 
D  Hrict to said 81 s t Judicial D istrict, to 
ap sear at the n e it  regular term of the  
[>^irict Court o i L a  Salle C m m lv . to  b e

Csiulla, on the 4 th  M o n d ay in Sep tem - 
br(r A . D . 1 9 1 9 , the same being the  

nd day of Septembar A .  D . 1 9 1 9 ,  
tf^n  and there to answer a petition filed 

said C ourt on the 1 4 th  day of A u g -  
A  D  1 9 1 9 . in a suit, num bered on 
docket of said Court N o . 1 2 7 8 ,  

ein M .  E .  C o o k is Pfaintifi, and 
/ 1. W .  C ook is D efendant, and said 
psrition alleging

1 T h a t on or about the year 1 8 8 5 , 
p aintiff was duly and legally married to 
(  plendant in the County of Bexar, Stale  
( ’ Texas, and continued to live w ith  
1 im as his w ife until about the year 
:9 0 0 .

2  T h a t Plaintiff has been an actual 
I lona lide inhabitant of the S la te of 
Texas for a pieriod of tw elve months, 
ind has resided in the said C ounty of 
..a Salle, w here this suit is filed, a per- 
od of more than six inonths n e ll pre- 
:eding the filing thereof, having been a 
'esideni of said county for about tw o  
years.

3  T h a t at all limes, w hile  m arried  
to the defendant, plaintiff conducted  
hersell w ith  propriety, doing her du ly  as 
a wife, and at all times treated defend
ant w ith kindness and fo rb etri.n cc , and 
was guilty of no act bringing about or 
causing the act hereinafter com plained  
of on the part of defendant.

4  T l « l  in the year 1 9 0 0 , w hile  
plaintiff and defendant w ere residing in 
the Stale of O klahom a, the defendant 
abandoned this plaintiff, leaving her to 
care lor and support three small ch ildren: 
that since the defendant abandoned  
her as aforesaid, they have not lived to 
gether as husband and w ife, neither baa 
the defendant contributed anything to 
wards the support of plaintiff and said  
children; but that plaintiif has reared and 
educated said children.

5  T h a t since defendant abandoned  
plaintiff as aforesaid, she has accismu- 
laled some properly, same having been  
acquired long alter her abandonment b y  
the defendant, and that the defendant 
ia not entitled to any community in te t- 
c tl therein. W here fo re , plamdlf prays 
that defendant be a le d  by publication  
In answer this petition; that on finni 
hearing plamlifi have (udgmenl dissolv
ing the marriage betw een plaintiff and  
defendant; that all the property, both 
real and personal now beioogio i to  
plaialifl be dcctccd to be the anpninlc

c tU lc  of ib ii plaindii; nod for stab  other 
and luithnr r e M  a t  dm C ourt thnil 
think propnr to arnal, or nr p k in l i i  may 
be e a liliw i to; t ilb e t  at law  
•gu ily .

H e re in  F a il N o t, but have bolorc 
said C ourt, an ilr  aforotnid next regular 
term, ih it  w rit w ith  your return thereon, 
thow iug how  you have executed the 
lem e,

C itreu  under nsy head and the tea l oi 
said C ourt, at o iic e  in CotuNn. Texas, 
this the 1 6 k  day oi A ugurt, A .  D .  1 9 1 9

A .  U .  K N A G G S ,
C lerk  O irthcl C o u il. L x S n Ia  C o u n ty , 

T e ia r .
A  true c o p f I  c e rtifr .

T .  H .  P ee ie ,
S h e r i  L n  SaHe C ounty, Texes.

B y Jaha W ild e M h a l, D ep u ty .

earlv
fo r Mareedes, where

inMra. F. I. Rock left 
the week 
she will join Mr. Rock and they 
will make their home, for awhile 
at least. MLr. Rock is still in 
the Y. M. C. A. work, and has 
been recently transferred from 
Sam Fordyce to Mercedes. Dur
ing the war Mrs. Rock remained 
here, but now that he is to be 
located at a point where she can 
conveniently be with him, she 
decided to go.

John R. Black of San Antonio 
was here this week, accompanied 
by Atty. Bruce Teagarden. All 
matters pretaining the Black- 
Millikin land suit on 23,000 acres 
of land known as the Black ranch 
has been cleared up, the Courts 
holding in faror of Black and 
associates. The ranch is now in 
their posiession.

CLASSIFIED.

LOANS on Ranch Lands, a- 
mounts ten thousand dollars up, 
interest seven to eight per cent. 

A. C. Hamilton. Attorney,
Laredo, Texas.

“ Would consider leasing about 
2000 acres owned by us which is 
part of the Altito tract and was 
previously owned by Joseph 
Landa, 'Trustoe. For further

Sarticulars, communicate with 
[ r .  F. M . Youngkin, Mgr., 
Harriss Bros. Farm Co., Harriss 

Valley, La Salle County, Texas.”

Regular services at the fegular 
hours, at the baptist Church 
Sunday. Welcome to all.

W. L. Skinner.

» l  M XSfHX » » * » > » « ♦ ♦ » ♦ * * ♦<

P.G. Tailor Shop.
9 0 .

Ucatsd Sssdi of GUaer Hilel
Hmt Back’s Place.

Cleuilii and Pressing
Ladigs Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

a
$

a
a
a
%

i  K  C O R *
w e * * '.

R t e r l -

American Barber Shop
W. L  Pate, Propiirttr

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for White Star 
• Laundry.

Basket shipped W»Hlne.sdays

DR. W. C. MORGAN
DENTIST

Pyarrkei aal Brid(e W«rk 

a Specialty

2S Yean Experieace 

Office Over Gad-iis Pjiaraiicy

♦

*

*
■y

»♦a•y

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -T w o  
Bates steel mule tractors. Also 
one second-hand Maxwell four 
passenger automobile. One 
tractor in ipod running condi
tion, and other needs repairs. 
Would either sell the above for 
cash or consider trading for 
stock o ' some kind. For par- 
ticulara, communicate with Mr. 
F. M. YouMkin, Mgr. Harriss 
Bros. Farm Co., Harrisa Valley, 
La Salle County, Texas.

K ILL  THE BLUE BUGS 
And all blood sucking insects 

by feeding Martin’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to your chickens. 
Your money back if not absolute
ly satisfied. Ask Gaddis Phar
macy.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
an 1 Dyed. Hats blocked.

Repairing skillfully done. 
Send me your work, 1 am 
an old-timer in the busi- 
nes.s.

Front Street.

$100  R e w e rd , f  100
refttUro of thli paper Vall bli' 

#1— E#d to learn that thera !• at i«M t 
on# dreaded dleeaee that actence haa 
bean able to oure in all Ita ataEat and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh beina greatly 
Influenced by conetitutionul condltlona 
requires conatitutinnal treatment HaU'E 
Catarrh Medicine le taken Internally and 
acta thru the tllood on the Mucoue flur* 
facet of the flyatem thereby deetroying 
the foundation of the diaepieiv aTving the 
patient eirenglh by buti>bnir up the con* 
atitution and eaateMna nature In doingIta work. The  prnprietora have eo much 
faith In the curative powere of H airg
g itarrh Medtrtn# that they offer One 

undred D<illare for any raaa that It fallg. 
to cure fl* nd for Hat of teatlm onl^. 

Addrtea P. .1 r H B N P T  i :  CO.. TaladiL 1*4 xU Dnvst*. Ho.


